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Description

Field of the Invention

[0001] This invention relates to a process for the re-
covery of mercury, or other heavy metals from a mercury
or heavy metal contaminated material, and an appara-
tus suitable for use in such applications. In particular,
the invention relates to a process for recovery of mer-
cury from a mercury-contaminated soil in order to effect
remediation of said soils, or for the recovery of mercury
from a mercury-contaminated material such as a caustic
sludge.

Description of the Related Art

[0002] Liquid mercury is used in a variety of industrial
processes including its use as an electrode in some
chlor-alkali plants for the production of gaseous chlorine
and an aqueous solution of an alkali metal salt. The use
of such mercury cells for this application is well known
in the industry, and is commonly used for the electro-
chemical generation of chlorine and sodium hydroxide
from a sodium chloride solution. The use of other alkali
metal salts, such as potassium chloride to produce po-
tassium hydroxide, is also known.
[0003] Occasionally, during operation of this type of
chlor-alkali plant, some mercury may be lost to the en-
vironment where it contaminates the soil in the immedi-
ate vicinity of the cell. This contaminated soil is generally
disposed of by, for example, sending the soil to a suita-
ble landfill operation which is set up to handle this type
of waste material. However, since the actual amount of
mercury loss to the environment is relatively small, and
the amount of soil which must be land-filled is generally
large, the cost of such a land-filling operation can
amount to a significant expense.
[0004] Further, during operation of this type of chlor-
alkali plant, finely dispersed mercury droplets are sus-
pended within the generated aqueous solution. These
mercury droplets are typically removed from the aque-
ous solution by filtration through a suitable filtering me-
dium. This medium is most commonly powdered or
granular carbon, but can include other organic, polymer-
ic or inorganic filtering medium. After the mercury has
been removed, from the aqueous solution, a mixture of
mercury mixed with the filtering medium is generated.
This mixture is termed in the industry as "caustic sludge"
since typically, it is generated from an aqueous caustic
(sodium hydroxide) solution.
[0005] However, in this document, the term "caustic
sludge" will be used to refer to any mixture of mercury
and a filtering medium wherein this mixture is generated
during filtering of an alkali metal salt solution.
[0006] Caustic sludge is thus primarily a mixture of
carbon and/or some other filtering medium, and mercu-
ry. The level of mercury is dependent on the operation
of the plant, but may be as high as 70% (or more) mer-

cury, by weight. However, typically, the level of mercury
present is between 30% and 55%, by weight, of the con-
tent of the caustic sludge sample.
[0007] Disposal of this sludge is generally difficult
and/or expensive because of its contamination with
mercury. Thus, land-filling of the caustic sludge in an ap-
propriate land-fill operation, as one disposal means, can
be a significant expense. Further, loss of the mercury
adds to the expense of the operation of the chlor-alkali
facility.
[0008] A second method for disposal of the caustic
sludge material is mixing the caustic sludge with a large
excess of water while stirring in order to "wash" the mer-
cury droplets from the caustic sludge amalgam. This ap-
proach has met with some success, but separation of
the mercury from the sludge is not complete, and the
method does not consistently provide the levels of mer-
cury removal desired.
[0009] Accordingly, it would be desirable to provide an
improved method for the removal of mercury from soils
or from caustic sludge, and preferably, for the recovery
of the mercury contained in the soil or sludge.
[0010] In the mining industry, it is known that ore par-
ticles containing precious metals, such as gold, can be
separated from other particles of comminuted ores, by
use of a hydraulic mineral separator. This type of device
uses a upward flow of a liquid, which is preferably water,
through an essentially vertical tube, to separate those
particles having a higher density from those particles
with a low density. Generally, the liquid stream enters
the vertical tube at or near the bottom of the tube and
flows upwardly until it exits the tube at or near the top
of the tube. Sample particles of an essentially constant
size (by volume) are fed into the top of the tube. The
rate of liquid flow is controlled so that only the heavier
particles will settle and/or sink through the upwardly
flowing liquid stream. The lighter particles are unable to
sink through the upwardly flowing liquid stream and re-
main at, or near the top of the vertical tube.
[0011] These types of hydraulic mineral separators
have been know for a number of years and have been
described by, for example Miller in U.S. Patent No.
1,483,371 (issued Feb. 12, 1924), McDaniel et al. in U.
S. Patent No. 3,642,129 (issued Feb. 15, 1972), Turbitt
et al. in U.S. Patent No. 4,554,066 (issued Nov. 19,
1985), and Kuryluk in U.S. Patent No. 4,789,464 (issued
Dec. 6, 1988). While these types of devices have been
known for several years, their primary use has been lim-
ited to the classification of ore samples for mining oper-
ations as a guide to the amount of heavy metals present
in an ore sample.
[0012] For example, EP 0420380 describes a hydrau-
lic mineral separator for use in the mining industry,
wherein the particle containing liquid is fed into the ver-
tical column at, or near the bottom of the column. As
such, the finer particles move upwards through the col-
umn, while the coarser particles gravitate towards a slot-
ted plate at the bottom of the column. However, the liquid
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flow is held at a constant rate for a defined set of particle
sizes and compositions.
[0013] An operational modification of the standard
technique for use of a mineral separator is the practise
of manually causing an intermittent reduction in the flow
of water into the apparatus, or causing an intermittent
reduction in the flow of liquid at a regular time interval.
This reduction causes particles currently in the lower
parts of the vertical tube to fall more rapidly out of the
bottom of the tube. While this technique provides a
method to improve the rapidity of ore classification, it
would be desirable to improve this technique further.
[0014] However, to date, it has been unknown to use
a hydraulic mineral separator for the purpose of recov-
ering mercury from a mercury-contaminated material, or
more generally for the recovery of a heavy metal from
a heavy metal contaminated material. Further, the use
of a hydraulic mineral separator for recovering mercury
or other heavy metals (or concentrating into a smaller
soil sample) from heavy metal-contaminated soils, or
from a caustic sludge, is also unknown.

Summary of the invention

[0015] Accordingly, the present invention provides a
hydraulic mineral separator comprising:

a substantially vertical tube having a liquid inlet at
or near the bottom of said tube;
a liquid outlet at or near the top of said tube so that
liquid flows upwardly through said tube from said
liquid inlet to said liquid outlet;
a particle sensor located within said vertical tube;
and,
a liquid flow regulator operatively connected to said
particle sensor, which regulator adjusts the flow rate
of liquid within said vertical tube when a particle, or
particles, is or are detected by said particle sensor,
and wherein said hydraulic mineral separator has a
base flow rate of liquid through said vertical tube,
and an increased flow rate, and wherein said regu-
lator increases said flow rate from said base flow
rate to said increased flow rate for a set period of
time when said particle sensor detects a particle.

[0016] The heavy particle of most interest in the prac-
tise of the present invention is mercury, and the remain-
ing discussion will be directed at a process for recovery
of mercury. However, any other heavy metal, such as
lead, might also be recovered or removed from a con-
taminated soil sample through the process of the
present invention.
[0017] Accordingly, the present invention also pro-
vides a process for recovery of mercury from a mercury-
contaminated materials comprising i) treatment of said
mercury-contaminated material in a hydraulic mineral
separator to form a higher density, mercury-containing
fraction and a lower density, substantially mercury-free

fraction, and ii) separation of said higher density fraction
from said lower density fraction.
[0018] The mercury-contaminated material may be,
for example, a caustic sludge as defined hereinabove,
or may be another mercury-contaminated material such
as a catalyst, or the like. Further, the mercury is prefer-
ably present as liquid mercury, but may be present in
the contaminated material as a mercury compound.
[0019] When employed to treat a caustic sludge sam-
ple, the present invention also provides a caustic sludge
treatment process for removal or recovery of mercury
from said sludge, which process comprises i) treatment
of said sludge in a hydraulic mineral separator to form
a higher density, mercury-containing fraction and a low-
er density, substantially mercury-free fraction, and iii)
separation of said higher density fraction from said lower
density fraction.
[0020] In operation of the hydraulic mineral separator,
the particles containing the heavy metal, or mercury, or
even mercury droplets will settle/sink through the verti-
cal tube of the separator because of the high specific
gravity of heavy metal or mercury. These high specific
gravity droplets and/or particles can be collected at the
bottom of the tube.
[0021] The liquid flow rate through the separator is set
so that the denser particles will settle through the vertical
tube, and that the lighter particles will be washed out of
the top of the separator. It is apparent that the flow rate
may vary depending on the nature of the sample being
treated.
[0022] Preferably, the mercury contaminant from a
mercury-contaminated material separates completely
from the sample so that it forms a relatively heavy, dense
mercury droplet. This heavy, dense droplet of mercury
will settle through the separator.
[0023] Additionally, where the process of the present
invention is utilized to remove mercury from a mercury
contaminated soil, the process allows the concentration
of the mercury into a smaller volume, soil sample. How-
ever, preferably, the liquid mercury separates from the
soil sample in order to form a relatively heavy, dense
mercury droplet, as described above. This heavy, dense
droplet of mercury will settle through the separator, and
thus, the hydraulic mineral separator will effectively re-
move the mercury from the soil sample. Accordingly, in
a preferred embodiment, the process of the present in-
vention provides a method for the removal of mercury
from a mercury-contaminated soil sample.
[0024] The remaining soil particles, which do not con-
tain mercury, or from which the mercury has been re-
moved, are not sufficiently heavy to sink through the liq-
uid flow and thus will collect at the top of the tube.
[0025] Depending on the efficiency of the hydraulic
mineral separator the resultant "high density particles"
found in the high density portion, may consist essentially
of mercury with some trace amount of soil contamina-
tion. This mercury may be collected and reused as liquid
mercury after additional purification (if desired). The
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high density particles may also be collected as a smaller
volume soil sample which contains higher levels of mer-
cury than the initial, larger volume soil sample. Treat-
ment and/or disposal of the smaller soil sample is pref-
erable to treatment and/or disposal of the larger volume
soil sample since the cost of disposal of this concentrat-
ed sample in, for example, an approved land-filling op-
eration, would be reduced over the cost of land-filling
the larger initial volumes of contaminated soil.
[0026] The remaining soil particles are separated
from the mercury (or other heavy metal) contamination
and thus, are essentially free from contamination. These
soil particles may be returned to the original site as part
of a soil remediation program.
[0027] Because of the high specific gravity of the liq-
uid mercury, essentially all of the mercury will be re-
moved with the soil of higher density. However, the effi-
ciency of the process in separating mercury from the to-
tal soil sample is dependent on the process conditions
utilized. It is preferred, however, that the process con-
ditions be set so that the "high density particles" consist
of greater than 90% mercury, and that the mercury col-
lected as "high density particles" accounts for greater
than 90% of the mercury originally present in the soil
sample. More preferably, both of these levels are great-
er than 95%, and most preferably, both of these levels
are greater than 99%.
[0028] In the embodiment of the process of the
present invention wherein the hydraulic mineral separa-
tor is used for treatment of a contaminated soil, the soil
sample is classified by particle size. This classification
stage can be any of a number of soil treatment process-
es and can involve process such as crushing and
screening, and the like. Generally, the purpose of this
process stage is merely to provide particles which have
a given particle size by volume. This first classification
stage may be merely a screening of the soil in order to
form a number of different soil samples wherein the par-
ticle size within each sample is essentially constant.
Each soil sample can then be sent through the hydraulic
mineral separator with the process conditions of the
separator being set for each individual soil particle size.
[0029] Preferably, the classified soil particle sample
will have a soil particle distribution such that greater than
90% of the soil particles will have a particle size which
is between 50 and 150% of the median particle size.
More preferably, the soil particles in the soil sample such
that greater than 95% of the soil particles will have a
particle size which is between 75 and 125% of the me-
dian particle size. A preferred soil sample size would be
in the range of 0.1 to 1 cm, and more preferably, in the
range of 0.1 to 0.6 cm, and most preferably between 0.2
and 0.4 cm. However, any suitable soil particle size may
be acceptable provided that the process parameters of
the hydraulic mineral separator can be adjusted to treat
the soil size selected.
[0030] When used for treatment of caustic sludge, the
mercury droplets are removed from the bottom of the

hydraulic mineral separator, as described hereinabove.
The remaining caustic sludge material, from which the
mercury has been removed, generally consists of the
remaining caustic filtering medium. This filtering mate-
rial is less dense than the mercury, and thus will not be
sufficiently heavy to sink through the liquid flow and thus
will collect at the top of the tube. The low density filtering
material can thus be removed from the top of the mineral
separator system.
[0031] Thus, the hydraulic mineral separator will ef-
fectively remove the mercury from the caustic sludge.
Accordingly, in a preferred embodiment, the process de-
scribed hereinabove with respect to the present inven-
tion provides a method for the removal and recovery of
substantially pure mercury from a mercury-contaminat-
ed caustic sludge sample.
[0032] Depending on the efficiency of the hydraulic
mineral separator, the resultant material found in the
high density portion may consist essentially of mercury
with some trace amount of sludge contamination. This
mercury may be collected and reused as liquid mercury
after additional purification, if desired.
[0033] The high density material may also be collect-
ed as a smaller volume caustic sludge sample which
contains higher levels of mercury than the initial, larger
volume caustic sludge sample. Treatment and/or dis-
posal of the smaller sludge sample is preferable to treat-
ment and/or disposal of the larger volume sludge sam-
ple since the cost of disposal of this concentrated sam-
ple in, for example, an approved land-filling operation,
would be reduced over the cost of land-filling the larger
initial volumes of contaminated sludge.
[0034] As a further purification stage, the sample of
high density particles collected from the mineral sepa-
rator may be sent through one or more additional min-
eral separators to further reduce the sample size of the
mercury-containing, high density fraction. Further, the
sample may be sent through a series of mineral sepa-
rators (or through the same mineral separator a number
of times) until the high density fraction is essentially
droplets of mercury. Accordingly, in one preferred em-
bodiment, the sludge sample is passed through one or
more mineral separators until the high density particles
are mercury droplets containing greater than 95%, and
more preferably, greater than 99%, mercury by weight.
[0035] Thus, the present invention provides a process
as described hereinabove wherein said higher density
fraction is treated in at least one further hydraulic min-
eral separator to form a second higher density, mercury-
containing fraction and a second lower density, substan-
tially mercury-free fraction, followed by separation of
said second higher density fraction from said second
lower density fraction.
[0036] Most preferably, the present invention pro-
vides a process as hereinabove described, comprising
a caustic sludge treatment process for removal or re-
covery of mercury from said sludge, which process com-
prises i) treatment of said sludge in one or a series of
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hydraulic mineral separators to form a higher density,
mercury-containing fraction and a lower density, sub-
stantially mercury-free fraction, and iii) separation of
said higher density fraction from said lower density frac-
tion, wherein said higher density, mercury-containing
fraction comprises greater than 95%, and more prefer-
ably, greater than 99% mercury, by weight, and wherein
said lower density, substantially mercury-free fraction
comprises less than 1% mercury, and more preferably,
less than 0.5% mercury by weight.
[0037] The process of the present invention is also ap-
plicable to the recovery of mercury from a variety of ma-
terials, including, for example, a solid, particulate ab-
sorbent or catalyst. Other embodiments can include any
materials wherein mercury can be dislodged from the
particle by the action of the water flowing through the
mineral separator. Concentration of mercury-containing
particles can still be accomplished, however, in particles
where the mercury is not easily dislodged from the par-
ticulate material.
[0038] The hydraulic mineral separator can be any of
the hydraulic mineral separators known in the mining in-
dustry, which can be used to separate materials having
a high specific density from those having a low specific
density by using a flowing liquid stream. A preferred min-
eral separator, however, is one which has been de-
signed to operate in a continuous manner so that the
contaminated soil can be added continuously to the
process, and the mercury and the soil discharge can be
removed on a substantially continuous basis. A partic-
ularly preferred hydraulic mineral separator is, however,
described hereinbelow.
[0039] A wide variety of liquids may be used in a hy-
draulic separator. It is desirable to use liquids which do
not react with the materials to be treated in the separa-
tor, other than to dissolve the soil particles. The density
of the liquid selected should also be such to facilitate
the settling of the high density particles through the liq-
uid. A most preferred liquid for use in the present inven-
tion is water.
[0040] The preferred method of operation of the proc-
ess of the present invention is an embodiment wherein
the mercury is collected as an essentially pure mercury
stream. This process allows the collection of a mercury
stream which can be recycled and/or re-used. When col-
lected from a soil sample, this method allows for the re-
mediation of contaminated soil so that it can be released
to the environment without taking any further treatment
stages.
[0041] However, the process may be operated in a
fashion so that the mercury or a non-liquid heavy metal
is concentrated into a smaller soil sample volume. The
effect of this type of process is that most of the heavy
metal, and preferably, at least 90%, and more prefera-
bly, at least 95% of the heavy metal, by weight, which is
originally present in the initial soil sample, is concentrat-
ed into a relatively small amount of soil. This smaller soil
sample is preferably, less than 10%, and more prefera-

bly, less than 5% of the original soil sample amount, by
volume. This concentrated volume of contaminated soil
can then be further treated to remove the heavy metal
contamination, or can be sent to a disposal means, such
as for example, a landfill operation. However, by reduc-
ing the volume of soil to be land-filled, considerable sav-
ings in landfill cost can be realized.
[0042] However, a preferred method of operation of
the process of the present invention is an embodiment
wherein the mercury, or heavy metal, is essentially com-
pletely removed from the sample treated and is collect-
ed as an essentially pure mercury, or heavy metal
stream. This particular process allows the collection of
a mercury or heavy metal stream which can be recycled
and/or re-used, and allows for the disposal of the treated
material (e.g. soil, caustic sludge, catalyst and the like)
without needing to address the problem of contained
mercury or contained heavy metal.
[0043] However, in the process of the present inven-
tion, it is possible that an unacceptably high amount (de-
pending on various discharge standards) of mercury, or
heavy metal, may become dissolved in, or dispersed in
(as, for example, fine droplets) the liquid used in the min-
eral separator. When this occurs, the heavy metal is lost
as part of the mineral separator overflow and thus it is
necessary to treat the liquid (e.g. water) in order to re-
move the heavy metal (e.g. mercury) from the water
stream.
[0044] Accordingly, the present invention also pro-
vides a process wherein the liquid being discharged
from the mineral separator is treated in a liquid treatment
process to remove the heavy metal contaminants, and
in the preferred embodiment, to remove mercury from
the water used in the mineral separator. Thus, in a pre-
ferred water treatment process, the water from the min-
eral separator which contains the high density particles
is directed to a sedimentation tank wherein the high den-
sity particles settle from the water, and are removed.
This water after settling can be essentially free of mer-
cury and may be discharged or recycled to the process
system.
[0045] The liquid overflow from the mineral separator
(which contains the lower density particles) is also di-
rected to a second sedimentation vessel wherein the
solid particles settle to the bottom of the vessel and are
removed. Chemicals, such as aluminum sulphate or
other conventionally known water treatment coagulants,
may optionally be added in order to shorten the sedi-
mentation time, and/or to increase sedimentation effi-
ciency. The supernatant from the sedimentation vessel
may be recycled, in whole or in part, to the process, or
may be further treated in order to be discharged from
the system. A preferred further treatment process in-
volves further sedimentation in additional sedimentation
vessels. After the suspended particles have settled and
been removed, the final supernatant is treated with acid
or caustic as necessary to adjust the pH of the liquid to
between 7 and 11, and more preferably between 7.5 and
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8.5 and, most preferably to a pH of about 8. The pH ad-
justed liquid is then treated with various chemicals, such
as ferrous sulphate or sodium hydrosulphide to remove
any remaining heavy metals (or mercury) as newly cre-
ated suspended solids or sulphides in a stirred settler.
The overflow from the settler can then be filtered
through, for example, a sand filter followed by a carbon
filter to remove any carbon adsorbent liquids or solids.
The carbon filtered water may then be discharged to the
environment. In a further aspect, the present invention
also provides an apparatus which facilitates the process
as described hereinabove, wherein the rate of upward
flow of liquid through the vertical tube of the mineral sep-
arator is adjusted through the use of a particle sensing
means.
[0046] Accordingly, the present invention provides a
hydraulic mineral separator comprising:

a substantially vertical tube having a liquid inlet at
or near the bottom of said tube;
a liquid outlet at or near the top of said tube so that
liquid flows upwardly through said tube from said
liquid inlet to said liquid outlet;
a particle sensor located within said vertical tube;
and,
a liquid flow regulator, operatively connected to said
particle sensor, which regulator adjusts the flow rate
of liquid within said vertical tube when a particle, or
particles, is or are, detected by said particle sensor.

[0047] The basic components of the hydraulic sepa-
rator may be any of the known mineral separators de-
scribed in the prior art. Generally, the vertical tube is of
sufficient length to allow the particles to separate in re-
sponse to the liquid flow selected. The liquid flow rate
may be adjusted to effect separation of the higher den-
sity particles from the lower density particles for the giv-
en sample parameters (size, density and the like) and
for the vertical tube length selected.
[0048] The separator may be used to separate a wide
variety of materials which are capable of being classified
by density. This can include the separation of solids of
different densities, separation of solids from liquids, and
even separating two liquids of different density.
[0049] Throughout this document reference is made
to high density and low density "particles". In this docu-
ment, the term "particles" is used to designate solid ma-
terials, but can also include droplets of high density liq-
uid, such as for example, droplets of mercury which can
be separated from soils, and the like, in the apparatus
of the present invention.
[0050] The preferred liquid of use in the hydraulic sep-
arator is water. However, any other liquid may be used
depending on the nature of the materials to be separat-
ed. In accordance with standard mineral separator tech-
nology, the liquid is added to the mineral separator at
the lower portion of the separator so that the liquid will
flow upward through the vertical tube. The liquid exits

the tube and enters a mixing zone wherein it mixes with
the subject sample which is typically added to the mixing
zone. After the liquid has mixed with the sample, the
higher density particles fall through the vertical tube
against the upward flow of the liquid. The remaining low-
er density particles are eventually removed from the
mixing zone of separator together with liquid present in
the zone. The liquid may be removed from the lower
density particles and preferably is recycled to the min-
eral separator.
[0051] The higher density particles fall through the
vertical tube and are removed from the bottom of the
mineral separator through an outlet opening. This open-
ing may be open at all times - provided that the flow rate
from the outlet is not greater than the flow rate of liquid
added to the mineral separator - or may be opened in-
termittently in order to drain any collected high density
particles.
[0052] The particle sensor used in the mineral sepa-
rator of the present invention may be any device which
is capable of detecting particles in the liquid stream. De-
pending on the properties of the particle (which can in-
clude a liquid droplet) and the properties of the liquid
used in the separator, a wide variety of sensors may be
utilized. These sensors may act based on a number of
physical property differences including conductivity, ca-
pacitance, magnetism and the like. For a non-transpar-
ent particle, the sensor is preferably a light sensor which
can include sensors operating on any suitable electro-
magnetic radiation frequency such as infrared or ultra-
violet, but most preferably, is one which operates in the
visible light spectrum.
[0053] The sensor may be located anywhere within
the vertical tube so long as it is above the liquid inlet.
Preferably, however, the particle sensing means is lo-
cated in the upper half of the vertical tube so that ad-
justment of the liquid flow can occur while the sample
particle is still within the vertical tube.
[0054] The liquid flow regulator may operate by in-
creasing or decreasing the flow rate of liquid to the sep-
arator, or by adjusting the flow rate of liquid to the vertical
tube by releasing liquid from the separator prior to en-
tering the vertical tube. The flow regulator may operate
to turn the liquid flow on and off, or may operate to adjust
the flow rate of liquid while maintaining a constant, pos-
itive (i.e. non-zero) base flow rate.
[0055] The liquid flow regulator is preferably a valve
which will open or close in accordance with desired pa-
rameters based on signals received from the particle
sensor. The particle sensor and the liquid flow regulator
are preferably connected through a controller which has
been programmed to operate the liquid flow regulator in
a predetermined fashion once a particle has been de-
tected by the particle sensor.
[0056] In one preferred embodiment, the particle sen-
sor is located in the upper half of the vertical tube. Once
a particle is detected, the liquid flow rate is immediately
increased for a set period of time. Preferred time periods
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range from 0.1 to 10 seconds, and more preferably from
1 to 6 seconds, and most preferably from 1 to 3 seconds.
After the set time period, the liquid flow rate is returned
to its base flow rate. This base flow rate may be a low
flow rate, or may even be a no flow rate (ie the liquid
flow is turned off). However, the base flow rate should
be low enough so that particles will be able to enter the
vertical tube, and, the flow rate during the set time period
should be high enough so that only the particles above
the desired particle density are able to pass through the
vertical tube.
[0057] The liquid flow regulator may also function by
releasing, or by preventing the release of liquid from the
bottom section of the mineral separator. By increasing
or decreasing the amount of liquid exiting the mineral
separator, the flow rate of liquid flowing upward through
the vertical tube is adjusted if the liquid addition rate is
kept constant. A combination of control of liquid addition
rate and liquid outlet rate may also be used.
[0058] The controller is preferably an electronic, and
preferably, programmable device adapted to receive in-
puts from the particle sensor and utilize this information
to control the liquid flow regulator.
[0059] In another preferred embodiment, the particle
sensor is utilized to adjust the flow rate in the vertical
tube so as to establish an essentially constant heavy
particle collection rate for a given set of operating con-
ditions. In this embodiment, the flow rate is adjusted by
the liquid flow regulator so that a steady state condition
is achieved wherein a steady amount of higher density
particles passes through the tube. If the rate at which
particles pass through the tube varies, the liquid flow
regulator will adjust the flow rate so as to return the
heavy particle collection rate to the pre-established rate.
Similarly, the flow rate can be decreased should the
heavy particle collection rate fall below the pre-estab-
lished rate.
[0060] In this embodiment, the hydraulic mineral sep-
arator will automatically adjust to variations in the com-
position of the particles added to the separator, and thus
will be able to avoid situations wherein all particles are
rejected as being too light for entry into the vertical tube,
or situations where an excessive number of particles en-
ter the tube.
[0061] In a further preferred embodiment, the mineral
separator comprises a high density particle level sensor
which can detect the level of high density particles which
have collected at the bottom of the separator. When the
level of high density particles has achieved a certain lev-
el, the level sensor will cause an drain outlet to open to
remove the high level particles from the separator.
[0062] Accordingly, the present invention also pro-
vides a fully automated hydraulic mineral separator
comprising the hydraulic mineral separator described
hereinabove with reference to the present invention and
which additionally comprises a high density particle lev-
el sensor at the bottom of, or below the bottom end of
the vertical tube, and an outlet valve operatively con-

nected to said high density particle level sensor, wherein
said outlet valve is opened or closed in accordance with
signals received from said high density particle level
sensor.
[0063] The high density particle level sensor may be
any of the level sensors described hereinabove with re-
spect to the particle sensor. Selection of an appropriate
high density particle level sensor will be dependent on
the nature of the high density particles, but can be, for
example, a light sensor.
[0064] The outlet valve may be partially open at all
times, with increased flow on receiving an appropriate
signal from the high density particle level sensor, or may
be normally closed and opening only when the high den-
sity particle level sensor detects a level of particles
which is higher than a set value. The outlet valve may
remain open for a set time period, once initiated, or the
separator may comprise a second high density particle
level sensor wherein the first and second sensor are
used to establish a high and low setting for the level of
high density particles in the separator.
[0065] Through appropriate use of the release of high
density particles from the separator the amount of liquid
released from the separator (as a "contaminant" with the
high density particles) can be minimized.
[0066] Other features may additionally be utilized in
the apparatus of the present invention. These include:
(i) relatively small water inlets near the surface of the
particle sensor(s) in order to maintain a clean surface
near the face of each sensor; (ii) a water inlet valve near
the top end of the vertical tube in order to ensure that
this area is not blocked by a large inflow of particles add-
ed to the mixer; (iii) a stirring motor in the particle mixer
in order to keep particles in the mixer in a free-flowing,
non-agglomerated state; (iv) a controller connected to
the stirring motor which controller adjusts the rate of par-
ticle addition to the mixer based on changes in the power
requirement of the mixer, and thus ensures that the
number of particles in the mixer is essentially constant,
or an stirring motor power indicator which allows an op-
erator to manually adjust the particle addition rate to ob-
tain a constant level of particles in the mixer; and (v) a
mixing device within the vertical tube area, such as an
ultrasonic mixer, to either prevent agglomeration of
some type of particles, such as solid materials, or to as-
sist in agglomeration of other types of particles, such as
heavy liquids - for example, mercury.

Examples

[0067] The process and apparatus of the present in-
vention will now be described, by way of example only,
by reference to the following examples, and by refer-
ence to the attached figures wherein:

Figure 1 describes a process diagram for the oper-
ation of a hydraulic mineral separator in accordance
with an embodiment of the process of the present
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invention;
Figure 2 describes a process flow sheet for the op-
eration of a preferred process of the present inven-
tion;
Figure 3 is a hydraulic mineral separator in accord-
ance with the present invention;
Figure 4 is a modified hydraulic mineral separator
wherein an outlet valve is added; and
Figure 5 is an alternative embodiment of the appa-
ratus of the present invention.

[0068] In the Figure 1 hydraulic mineral separator 10
comprises an upright central tube 11 which extends from
a water inlet chamber 15 to funnel opening 16. Water
inlet 20 is attached to water inlet chamber 15, and dis-
charge outlets 21 and 22 are attached to water inlet
chamber 15 and funnel opening 16, respectively.
[0069] In the practise of the present invention, water
is fed to separator 10 through water inlet 20. The water
enters water inlet chamber 15 and then flows upward
through central tube 11 into funnel opening 16. A portion
of the water exits separator 10 through discharge open-
ing 21, and the remaining water exits separator 10
through discharge opening 22. Discharge opening 21 is
smaller than water inlet 20 so as to ensure that water is
forced to flow upward through tube 11. The flow of water
into separator 10 is controlled so that the flow of water
upward through tube 11 is essentially constant.
[0070] In a first example, mercury-contaminated soil
particles 30, having an essentially constant particle size
by volume are added from hopper 31 to funnel opening
16. There, they are mixed into the water in funnel 16 by
stirrer 35. While in funnel opening 16, soil particles 30
enter the upper opening of tube 11. Only those particles
which contain mercury, or which consist essentially of
mercury which has been released from soil particles 30
have a density which allows the particles to settle
through the upwardly flowing water stream in tube 11.
These dense soil particles (or mercury droplets), desig-
nated as 30M are able to settle through tube 11 and fall
into water inlet chamber 15.
[0071] Water inlet chamber 15 has a cross sectional
area greater than that of tube 11 so that the water ve-
locity in chamber 15 is less than in tube 11. Accordingly,
once particles 30M have reached chamber 15, they
quickly settle to the bottom of chamber 15, and are re-
moved through discharge opening 21. The mercury
droplets or denser soil particles 30M can be separated
from the water stream exiting discharge opening 21, and
the water returned to the system through inlet 20.
[0072] Soil particles 30 which are not sufficiently
dense to settle through tube 11 are eventually dis-
charged from discharge opening 22. The particles may
be separated from the water, and the water recycled to
the system through inlet 20.
[0073] Stirrer 35 is optional particularly if funnel open-
ing 16 is designed so as to promote mixing of soil par-
ticles 30 in the water from tube 11. This mixing minimiz-

es the chances of mercury-contaminated soil prema-
turely exiting separator 10 through discharge opening
22.
[0074] In one embodiment of the present invention, a
process as claimed in the present invention, and as de-
scribed hereinabove, was utilized to remove mercury
from a soil sample of 1500 tonne of a soil/clay mixture.
This mixture was pre-screened to provide a coarse mix-
ture having a soil particle size of less than 0.6 cm, and
a medium mixture having a soil particle size of less than
0.3 cm.
[0075] The soil/clay mixtures were treated at a rate of
about 5 tonne per hour, in a hydraulic mineral separator
which was being fed with water at a rate of 15 gallons
(68 litres) per minute (about 4 tonne per hour). Over 99.9
% of the mercury analytically determined to be present
in the soil/clay mixture, was recovered.
[0076] In a second example, particles of a caustic
sludge sample (in this example caustic sludge particles
are also referred to as item 30 in Figure 1) were added
from hopper 31 to funnel opening 16. There, the parti-
cles are mixed into the water in funnel 16 by stirrer 35.
While in funnel opening 16, sludge particles 30 enter the
upper opening of tube 11. Only those particles which
contain mercury, or which consist essentially of mercury
which has been released from caustic sludge particles
30 have a density/weight which allows these particles
to settle through the upwardly flowing water stream in
tube 11. These dense sludge particles (or mercury drop-
lets), designated as 30M are able to settle through tube
11 and fall into water inlet chamber 15.
[0077] As described above, water inlet chamber 15
has a cross sectional area greater than that of tube 11
so that the water velocity in chamber 15 is less than in
tube 11. Accordingly, once particles 30M have reached
chamber 15, they quickly settle to the bottom of chamber
15, and are removed through discharge opening 21. The
mercury droplets or denser sludge particles 30M can be
separated from the water stream exiting discharge
opening 21, and the water returned to the system
through inlet 20.
[0078] Sludge particles 30 which are not sufficiently
dense to settle through tube 11 are eventually dis-
charged from discharge opening 22. The particles may
be separated from the water, and the water recycled to
the system through inlet 20.
[0079] Again, stirrer 35 is optional particularly if funnel
opening 16 is designed so as to promote mixing of
sludge particles 30 in the water from tube 11. This mixing
minimizes the chances of mercury-contaminated sludge
prematurely exiting separator 10 through discharge
opening 22.
[0080] In an example of the embodiment of the
present invention, a process as described hereinabove,
was utilized to remove mercury from a caustic sludge
sample which sample was analyzed to contain 55%
mercury and 45% of carbon particles.
[0081] The sludge was passed through a hydraulic
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mineral separator as shown in Figure 1. After one pass
through the mineral separator, the "overflow" from the
separator was analyzed to contain 16% mercury, and
the sample collected from the bottom of the separator
was essentially pure mercury.
[0082] The material collected from the separator
"overflow" was again passed through the separator. Ad-
ditional pure mercury was collected from the sample.
[0083] In Figure 2, a process flow sheet is shown
wherein the water discharge from a hydraulic mineral
separator 10 is shown. The water exiting mineral sepa-
rator 10 through discharge outlet 21 is directed to sedi-
mentation vessel 50. Settled "solids" consisting of the
liquid mercury are removed through discharge outlet 51
while the water supernatant is removed through outlet
52.
[0084] The water exiting mineral separator 10 through
discharge outlet 22 is directed, in series, to settle-men-
tation vessels 60, 70, and 80. At each vessel, settled
solids are removed, respectively, from discharge outlets
61, 71 and 81. The supernatant from each vessel is re-
moved respectively, through outlets 62, 72, and 82. In
order to improve the sedimentation rate, aluminum sul-
phate is added as a coagulant through pipe 63. A portion
of the supernatant removed from vessel 60 is recycled
through pipe 64 to mineral separator water inlet 20
where it is mixed with water entering mineral separator
10.
[0085] The supernatant exiting vessel 80 is treated
with sulphuric acid added through line 83 or caustic soda
added through line 84 to a pH of between 7.5 and 8.5.
The pH adjusted liquid is added to a settler 90. Ferrous
sulphate and sodium hydrosulphide are added to settler
90 through inlet lines 95 and 96 respectively in order to
create additional mercury-containing solid salts which
settle to the bottom of settler 90. The settled solid salts
are removed through outlet 91, and the supernatant is
removed through outlet 92. The supernatant is then
passed, in series through sand filter 97 and carbon filter
98. The water exiting carbon filter 98 is then discharged
to the environment through outlet 99.
[0086] In Figure 3 hydraulic mineral separator 10A is
similar in construction to hydraulic mineral separator 10
shown in Figure 1. However, hydraulic mineral separa-
tor 10A additionally comprises a light source 17 and a
light sensor 18, both of which are connected to tube 11.
Light sensor 18 is also operatively connected to water
inlet valve 24 through a water valve controller 23.
[0087] In the operation of the apparatus shown in Fig-
ure 3, water valve 24 is normally closed so as to prevent
water from entering inlet water chamber 15. As particles
30 and 30M settle through tube 11, they pass in front of
light source 17 and break the light signal to light sensor
18. In this manner, light sensor 18 is able to detect the
presence of particles 30 and 30M in the sample tube.
The presence of particles is relayed to controller 23
which opens water inlet valve 24 for 4 seconds (or any
other set period of time). Valve 24 is set so as to allow

a sufficient flow of water into tube 11 so as to cause par-
ticles 30 to flow upwards back into funnel 16. However,
the flow rate is not sufficient to significantly raise parti-
cles 30M which settle through tube 11. After the set pe-
riod of time, controller 23 closes valve 24 so as to stop
the flow of water into tube 11. This allows additional par-
ticles 30 and 30M to enter tube 11 where again, they are
detected by light sensor 18.
[0088] In a modification of the shown apparatus, wa-
ter valve 24 can be set so as to provide a low water flow
rate (a base rate) which flow rate is low enough to allow
particles 30 and 30M to pass in front of light sensor 18
so as to be detected. When detected, controller 23 caus-
es water inlet valve 24 to open further so as to allow
additional water into water inlet chamber 15 and thus
increase the water flow rate through tube 11. The in-
creased flow rate is in accordance with the flow rate de-
scribed hereinabove with respect to Figure 3. After a set
period of time, controller 23 causes valve 24 to close
once again to the point where it provides the base flow
rate.
[0089] This second approach can also be accom-
plished by providing a second water inlet (not shown)
which allows water to flow into the bottom of tube 11 at
the base flow rate.
[0090] In Figure 4, a further modification of the sepa-
rator (herein designated as 10B) of the present invention
is shown which additionally comprises an additional light
source 41, an additional light sensor 43, an additional
controller 45, and an outlet valve 46. In this apparatus,
outlet valve 46 is normally closed so that particles 30M
collect at the bottom of water inlet chamber 15. If parti-
cles 30M are essentially insoluble in water (such as, for
example, mercury droplets), the particles collect into a
near homogeneous, water free mass 30T at the bottom
of chamber 15. When sufficient particles have collected,
mass 30T continuously interferes with the transmission
of light from light source 41 to light sensor 43. This con-
tinuous interruption of the light beam causes controller
45 to open valve 46 for a set period of time. Mass 30T
is allowed to drain through outlet 21 when valve 46 is
open. Valve 46 is preferably open for a period of time
sufficient to remove a substantial portion of mass 30T
through outlet 21.
[0091] The flow rate of mass 30T through outlet 21
can also be adjusted so as to have a minimal effect on
the flow rate of water through tube 11.
[0092] Other means can be utilized so as to cause
mass 30T to drain from the apparatus. These means
can include a high and low mass 30T level detectors
which opens valve 46 when the high level is reached,
and closes valve 46 when a low level is reached.
[0093] In Figure 5, a further modification of the appa-
ratus of the present invention is shown wherein water
inlet chamber 15 of separator 10C has been eliminated.
In this embodiment, water inlet 20 is directly connected
to tube 11 so that water directly enters the tube. Further,
outlet 21 is located at the bottom of tube 11. Mass 30T
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is allowed to collect at the bottom of tube 11. Particle
sensor 18 has been replaced by a combined light
source/light sensor 18A, and light source 17 has been
replaced by a mirror 47 which acts as a reflective sur-
face. Light from the source/sensor 18A is reflected off
of mirror 47 back to source/sensor 18A. Any particles
breaking the light beam between the source and sensor
as the light travels to and from mirror 47, will be detected
by the sensor 18A.
[0094] In order to minimize disruption of mass 30T,
water inlet 20 is preferably located above light sensor
43 so that mass 30T is below the water inlet location.
[0095] Having described specific embodiments of the
present invention, it will be understood that modifica-
tions thereof may be suggested to those skilled in the
art, and it is intended to cover all such modifications as
fall within the scope of the appended claims.

Claims

1. A hydraulic mineral separator (10A) comprising:

a substantially vertical tube (11) having a liquid
inlet (20) at or near the bottom of said tube (11);
a liquid outlet (22) at or near the top of said tube
(11) so that liquid flows upwardly through said
tube (11) from said liquid inlet (20) to said liquid
outlet (22);
a particle sensor (18) located within said verti-
cal tube (11); and,
a liquid flow regulator (24) operatively connect-
ed to said particle sensor (18), which regulator
(24) adjusts the flow rate of liquid within said
vertical tube (11) when a particle, or particles,
is or are detected by said particle sensor (18),
and wherein said hydraulic mineral separator
(10A) has a base flow rate of liquid through said
vertical tube (11), and an increased flow rate,
and wherein said regulator (24) increases said
flow rate from said base flow rate to said in-
creased flow rate for a set period of time when
said particle sensor (18) detects a particle.

2. A hydraulic mineral separator as claimed in claim
1, wherein said liquid is water.

3. A hydraulic mineral separator as claimed in claim 1
or 2, wherein said particle is mercury.

4. A hydraulic mineral separator as claimed in any one
of the preceding claims, wherein said particle sen-
sor (18) acts based on a physical property differ-
ence between said particle and said liquid, and said
physical property is conductivity, capacitance, mag-
netism, or transparency to electromagnetic radia-
tion.

5. A hydraulic mineral separator as claimed in claim 4
wherein said particle sensor (18) is a light sensor.

6. A hydraulic mineral separator as claimed in any one
of the preceding claims, wherein said liquid flow
regulator (24) operates by adjusting the liquid flow
rate while maintaining a constant, positive base flow
rate.

7. A hydraulic mineral separator as claimed in claim
6, wherein said liquid flow regulator (24) is a valve
which will open or close in accordance with desired
parameters based on signals received from the par-
ticle sensor (18).

8. A hydraulic mineral separator as claimed in any one
of the preceding claims, wherein said set period of
time is from 1 to 3 seconds.

9. A hydraulic mineral separator as claimed in any one
of the preceding claims, which additionally compris-
es a high density particle level sensor (43) at the
bottom of, or below the bottom end of the vertical
tube (11), and an outlet valve (46) operatively con-
nected to said high density particle level sensor
(43), wherein said outlet valve (46) is opened or
closed in accordance with signals received from
said high density particle level sensor (43)

10. A hydraulic mineral separator as claimed in any one
of the preceding claims, additionally comprising:

(i) water inlets near the surface of the particle
sensor(s) in order to maintain a clean surface
near the face of each sensor;
(ii) a water inlet valve near the top end of the
vertical tube in order to ensure that the top end
of the vertical tube is not blocked by a large in-
flow of particles added to the mixer
(iii) a motorized stirrer (35) in the particle mixer
in order to keep particles in the mixer in a free-
flowing, non-agglomerated state;
(iv) a controller connected to the motor of a mo-
torized stirrer in the particle mixer, which con-
troller adjusts the rate of particle addition to the
particle mixer based on changes in the power
requirement of the motor, thus ensuring that the
number of particles in the particle mixer is es-
sentially constant; or
(v) a mixing device within the vertical tube area.

Patentansprüche

1. Hydraulischer Mineraltrenner (10A), umfassend:

ein im wesentlichen vertikales Rohr (11) mit ei-
nem Flüssigkeitseinlass (20) an oder nahe dem
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Boden des Rohrs (11),

einen Flüssigkeitsauslass (22) an oder nahe
dem Oberteil des genannten Rohrs (11), so
dass Flüssigkeit aufwärts durch das genannte
Rohr (11) von dem genannten Flüssigkeitsein-
lass (20) zum genannten Flüssigkeitsauslass
(22) fließt;

einen Partikelsensor (18), der innerhalb des
genannten vertikalen Rohrs (11) angeordnet
ist; und

einen Flüssigkeitsströmungsregler (24), der
operativ an den genannten Partikelsensor (18)
angeschlossen ist, welcher Regler (24) die
Durchsatzmenge von Flüssigkeit innerhalb des
vertikalen Rohrs (11) anpasst, wenn ein Parti-
kel oder Partikeln durch den genannten Sensor
(18) erfasst wird oder werden, und wobei der
genannte hydraulische Mineraltrenner (10A)
eine Grunddurchsatzmenge von Flüssigkeit
durch das genannte vertikale Rohr (11) und ei-
ne erhöhte Durchsatzmenge aufweist, und wo-
bei der genannte Regler (24) die genannte
Durchsatzmenge von der genannten Grund-
durchsatzmenge auf die genannte erhöhte
Durchsatzmenge für eine festgelegte Zeitspan-
ne erhöht, wenn der genannte Partikelsensor
(18) ein Partikel erfasst.

2. Hydraulischer Mineraltrenner nach Anspruch 1, bei
dem die genannte Flüssigkeit Wasser ist.

3. Hydraulischer Mineraltrenner nach Anspruch 1
oder 2, bei dem das genannte Partikel Quecksilber
ist.

4. Hydraulischer Mineraltrenner nach einem der vor-
hergehenden Ansprüche, bei dem der genannte
Partikelsensor (18) basierend auf einer Differenz ei-
ner physikalischen Eigenschaft zwischen dem ge-
nannten Partikel und der genannten Flüssigkeit
wirkt, und die genannte physikalische Eigenschaft
Leitfähigkeit, Kapazität, Magnetismus oder Trans-
parenz für elektromagnetische Strahlung darstellt.

5. Hydraulischer Mineraltrenner nach Anspruch 4, bei
dem der genannte Partikelsensor (18) ein Lichtsen-
sor ist.

6. Hydraulischer Mineraltrenner nach einem der vor-
hergehenden Ansprüche, bei dem der genannte
Flüssigkeitsströmungsregler (24) durch Anpassen
der Flüssigkeitsdurchsatzmenge arbeitet, während
er eine konstante, positive Grunddurchsatzmenge
aufrechterhält.

7. Hydraulischer Mineraltrenner nach Anspruch 6, bei
dem der genannte Flüssigkeitsströmungsregler
(24) ein Ventil ist, das sich in Übereinstimmung mit
gewünschten Parametern basierend auf Signalen
öffnen und schließen wird, die von dem Partikelsen-
sor (18) empfangen werden.

8. Hydraulischer Mineraltrenner nach einem der vor-
hergehenden Ansprüche, bei dem die genannte
festgelegte Zeitspanne von 1 bis 3 Sekunden be-
trägt.

9. Hydraulischer Mineraltrenner nach einem der vor-
hergehenden Ansprüche, welcher zusätzlich einen
Füllstandssensor (43) für hochdichte Partikeln am
Boden des oder unter dem Boden des vertikalen
Rohrs (11), und ein Auslassventil (46) aufweist, das
operativ an den genannten Füllstandssensor (43)
für hochdichte Partikeln angeschlossen ist, wobei
das genannte Auslassventil (46) in Übereinstim-
mung mit Signalen geöffnet und geschlossen wird,
die von dem genannten Füllstandssensor (43) für
hochdichte Partikeln empfangen werden.

10. Hydraulischer Mineraltrenner nach einem der vor-
hergehenden Ansprüche, zusätzlich umfassend:

(i) Wassereinlässe nahe der Oberfläche des/
der Partikelsensor(en) zum Aufrechterhalten
einer sauberen Oberfläche nahe der Fläche je-
des Sensors;

(ii) ein Wassereinlassventil nahe dem oberen
Ende des vertikalen Rohrs zum Sicherstellen,
dass das obere Ende des vertikalen Rohrs
nicht durch großen Einfluss von dem Mischer
hinzugefügten Partikeln blockiert wird;

(iii) ein motorisiertes Rührgerät (35) in dem Par-
tikelmischer, um die Partikeln in dem Mischer
in einem freifließenden, nichtagglomerierten
Zustand zu halten;

(iv) ein Kontroller, der an den Motor des moto-
risierten Rührgeräts in dem Partikelmischer an-
geschlossen ist, welcher Kontroller die Menge
der Partikelzugabe zum Partikelmischer basie-
rend auf Änderungen in dem Strombedarf des
Motors anpasst, wodurch sichergestellt wird,
dass die Anzahl von Partikeln in dem Partikel-
mischer im wesentlichen konstant ist; oder

(v) eine Mischeinrichtung innerhalb des verti-
kalen Rohrbereichs.
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Revendications

1. Séparateur hydraulique de minéraux ( 10A)
comprenant :

un tube essentiellement vertical (11) ayant une
entrée de liquide (20) au fond ou près du fond
dudit tube (11);
une sortie de liquide (22) au sommet ou près
du sommet dudit tube (11) de façon à ce que le
liquide s'écoule vers le haut à travers ledit tube
(11) depuis ladite entrée de liquide (20) jusqu'à
ladite sortie de liquide (22) ;
un détecteur de particules (18) situé à l'intérieur
dudit tube vertical (11) ; et
un régulateur de débit du liquide (24) connecté
opérationnellement audit détecteur de particu-
les (18), lequel régulateur (24) règle le débit de
liquide à l'intérieur dudit tube vertical (11) lors-
qu'une particule est détectée ou des particules
sont détectées par ledit détecteur de particules
(18), et dans lequel ledit séparateur hydrauli-
que de minéraux (10A) a un débit de liquide de
base à travers ledit tube vertical (11), et un débit
augmenté, et dans lequel ledit régulateur (24)
augmente ledit débit depuis ledit débit de base
jusqu'audit débit augmenté pendant une pério-
de de temps déterminée lorsque ledit détecteur
de particules (18) détecte une particule.

2. Séparateur hydraulique de minéraux tel que reven-
diqué dans la revendication 1, dans lequel ledit li-
quide est de l'eau.

3. Séparateur hydraulique de minéraux tel que reven-
diqué dans la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel la-
dite particule est du mercure.

4. Séparateur hydraulique de minéraux tel que reven-
diqué dans l'une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, dans lequel ledit détecteur de particu-
les (18) agit en se basant sur une différence de pro-
priété physique entre ladite particule et ledit liquide,
et ladite propriété physique est la conductivité, la
capacité, le magnétisme, ou la transparence au
rayonnement électromagnétique.

5. Séparateur hydraulique de minéraux tel que reven-
diqué dans la revendication 4, dans lequel ledit dé-
tecteur de particules (18) est un capteur de lumière.

6. Séparateur hydraulique de minéraux tel que reven-
diqué dans l'une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, dans lequel ledit régulateur de débit
du liquide (24) fonctionne en réglant le débit du li-
quide tout en maintenant un débit de base positif
constant.

7. Séparateur hydraulique de minéraux tel que reven-
diqué dans la revendication 6, dans lequel ledit ré-
gulateur du débit du liquide (24) est une vanne qui
s'ouvrira ou se fermera en fonction de paramètres
désirés basés sur les signaux reçus du détecteur
de particules (18).

8. Séparateur hydraulique de minéraux tel que reven-
diqué dans l'une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, dans lequel ladite période de temps
déterminée est de 1 à 3 secondes.

9. Séparateur hydraulique de minéraux tel que reven-
diqué dans l'une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, qui comprend en outre un détecteur
de niveau de particules à haute densité (43) au fond
du tube vertical (11) ou en dessous de l'extrémité
inférieure de celui-ci, et une vanne de sortie (46)
connectée opérationnellement audit détecteur de
niveau de particules à haute densité (43), dans le-
quel ladite vanne de sortie (46) est ouverte ou fer-
mée en fonction de signaux reçus dudit détecteur
de niveau de particules à haute densité (43).

10. Séparateur hydraulique de minéraux tel que reven-
diqué dans l'une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, qui comprend en outre :

(i) des entrées d'eau près de la surface du (des)
détecteur(s) de particules afin de maintenir une
surface propre près de la face de chaque
détecteur ;
(ii) une vanne d'entrée d'eau près de l'extrémité
supérieure du tube vertical afin de faire en sorte
que l'extrémité supérieure du tube vertical ne
soit pas bloquée par un grand afflux de particu-
les ajoutées au mélangeur ;
(iii) un agitateur motorisé (35) dans le mélan-
geur de particules afin de maintenir les particu-
les dans le mélangeur dans un état non agglo-
méré fluide ;
(iv) un contrôleur connecté au moteur d'un agi-
tateur motorisé dans le mélangeur de particu-
les, lequel contrôleur règle le débit d'addition
de particules au mélangeur de particules en se
basant sur les changements des besoins de
puissance du moteur, faisant ainsi en sorte que
le nombre de particules dans le mélangeur de
particules soit essentiellement constant ; ou
(v) un dispositif de mélange à l'intérieur de la
zone du tube vertical.
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